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The frequency and location of prominent left ventricular
trabeculations were studied in 474 autopsy specimens
from subjects evenly distributed by sex and age. These
structures were observed in 323(68%) ofthe hearts, and
their frequency was similar in male (72%) and female
(65%) subjects. Neither the frequency nor the location
varied appreciably with age.
Among the 323hearts with prominent left ventricular
trabeculations, 172 (53%) exhibited 2 or more; thus, the
total number of trabeculations was 582. Of these 582
trabeculations, 493 (85%) were septoparietal bundles
that inserted into both the free wall and the septum.
Trabeculations also were observed between two points
on the ventr icular septum in 37 (6% ) of the hearts and
The observation that prominent left ventricular trabecula-
tions may be a source of misinterpretation by two-dimen-
sional echocardiography (1.2) prompted us to investigate
the frequency and distribution of these structures in a group
of normal human hearts.
Methods
Study material. From the collection of normal hearts
in the tissue registry at our institution (3). those that had
been dissected by the inflow-outflow method (4) were se-
lected ; identification of prominent left ventricular trabecu-
lations would have been difficult in specimens dissected by
other methods .
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between two points along the free wall in 36 (6%). Less
common patterns included trabeculations between the
ventricular septum and the posteromedial papillary muscle
in 10 hearts (2%), the ventricular septum and the an-
terolateral papillary muscle in 2, the free wall and the
posteromedial papillary muscle in 2, the two papillary
muscles in 1 and the apex and the ventricular septum
in I.
Accordingly, prominent left ventricular trabecula-
tions are considered to be common variants of the normal
human heart. Their size, shape and location may lead
to their being misinterpreted, possiblyas mural thrombi,
by two-dimensional echocardiography.
(J Am Coli CardioI1987;9:323-6)
We randomly selected 25 autopsy hearts from male sub-
jects and 25 from female subjects in each of the first eight
decades of life. For the 9th and 10th decades of life. ap-
propriately dissected specimens were available from only
20 and 7 male subjects and from 25 and 22 female subjects.
respectively . The study thus comprised 474 hearts .
Anatomic examination. Each specimen was examined
for prominent left ventricular trabeculations; for the pur-
poses of the study , shallow apical trabeculations were dis-
regarded . Prominent trabeculations were identified as dis-
crete muscle bundles. more than 2 mm in diameter. that
stood out against the background of the left ventricular en-
docardium. The location of each trabeculation was described
according to its origin and insertion. its base-apex level
(basal. middle or apical ) and its length and diameter.
Results
General features. Prom inent left ventricular trabecu-
lations were observed in 323 (68%) of the 474 specimens:
163 (72%) of the 227 heart s from the male subjects and 160
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Table l. Incidence of Prominent Left
Ventricular Trabeculations in 474
Normal Hearts
Hearts
Trabeculations
(no. per heart) No. 9'c·
0 151 32
I 151 32
2 104 22
3 52 11
4 13 3
5 3 <I
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Figure l. Prominent left ventricular trabeculations. A, From a 15
month old boy; multiple large muscle bundles from the anterior
free wall to the septum (black arrows) and single muscle column
from the base of the posteromedial mitral papillary muscle to the
ventricular septum (white arrow). B, From a 17 year old girl;
single large muscle bundle from the anterior free wall to the ven-
tricular septum (probe). C, From a 25 year old man; multiple
prominent left ventricular trabeculations from the anterior free wall
to the septum (probes). D, From a 39 year old man; multiple large
muscle bundles from the anterior free wall to the septum (probes).
A single muscle bundle extends from the posteromedial mitral
papillary muscle to the posterior septum (probe with white arrow)
and one bundle extends from one portion of the posterior septum
to another (probe with black arrow).
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Table 2. Short-Axis Sites of Attachment and Dimensions of 5lQ Prominent Left Ventricu lar
Trabeculations in 323 Hearts
Tra bcculutions Range or Dimensions (em)
Location No. (it Length Diameter
FW-VS .+Y3 X:" 0.7 to 6.lJ 0.2 to 1.0
VS-VS .n 6 0.7 to 4.2 0.2 to 1.0
rW -FW .~6 lJ O.X 10 4.X 0.2 to 1.0
PMPM-VS 10 2 1.0 to 3.2 0.2 to O.X
ALPM-VS 2 < I 2.:" to .1 .7 0.2 to 0.7
PMPM-FW 2 ·.:: 1 1.2 to I. :" 0.2
ALPM-PMPM < I 0.9 0.2
Apcx-VS < I .1 .5 0 .5
ALPM = anterolateral papillary muscle: FW c, free wall: PMPM = posteromedial papillary muscle:
VS = ventricular septum.
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(65%) of the 247 hearts from the female subjects. No ap-
preciable difference was noted in frequency or location with
age. Among the 323 hearts with trabeculations. 172 (53%)
contained more than one prominent trabeculation (Table I):
the total number of trabeculations was thus 582.
Location of trabeculations. Prominent left ventricular
trabeculations (Fig. I) most frequently coursed from the
free wall to the ventricular septum. and this location ac-
counted for 493 (85%) of the 582 trabeculations (Table 2).
Muscle bundles both arose and inserted on the ventricular
septum in 6% and along the free wall in 6%. Less commonly
observed locations of the trabeculations are listed in Table
2. Regardless of location. most trabeculations (52%) arose
in the apex and inserted in the middle portion of the heart
(Table 3). They tended to bulge into the left ventricular
cavity as mounds of muscle with an average length of 2 to
4 em and a diameter of 0.5 em.
Discussion
Although prominent left ventricular trabeculations have
been reported (5) and are recognized as a source of mis-
interpretation by two-dimensional echocardiography (1.2).
their frequency and location in normal hearts have not been
described in detail.
Table 3. Long-Axis Sites of Attachment of 582
Prominent Left Ventricular Trabeculations in
323 Hearts
Tra becul ations
Location No. 'If
Apical to middle 300 :"2
Middle to basal K7 15
Apical to basal 71 12
Middle only 70 12
Apical only 49 X
Basal only 5 I
Frequency of trabeculations. Keren et al. ( I) studied
aberrant ventricular bands (false tendons) and trabeculations
in 35 patients with end stage heart disease who underwent
cardiac transplantation and subsequent examination of the
resected ventricles. They reported thickened left ventricular
trabeculations in 43% of their cases. In our study of 474
normal hearts examined at autopsy. prominent left ventric-
ular trabeculations were observed in 68%.
Location of trabeculations. Asinger et al. (2) found
prominent left ventricular trabeculations to be a source of
echocardiographic confusion mainly in the diagnosis of mu-
ral thrombi. In their study. 23 of 25 left ventricular mural
thrombi were apically located. In our study. 420 (72%) of
the 582 prominent left ventricular trabeculations had some
apical component and frequently were located anterosep-
tally. which is common for postinfarction mural thrombi.
Diagnostic pitfalls. Keren et al. ( I) noted that the great-
est difficulty in establishing a correct diagnosis of either left
or right ventricular mural thrombus arose when there was
a coexistent anatomic variant in the presence of a thrombus.
Left ventricular mural thrombus was correctly diagnosed by
two-dimensional echocardiography in only two of fi ve hearts
when the thrombus was associated with prominent trabec-
ulations or false tendons.
The aforementioned features emphasize the necessity for
an awareness of these anatomic variants when evaluating
patients for left ventricular mural thrombus by two-dimen-
sional echocardiography. Because our study was based on
a reviewof autopsy specimens. it is unclear whetherchanges
in the size or shape of the trabeculations during each cardiac
cycle would aid in their distinction from noncontractile
thrombi.
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